TEL 905-304-8184
WEB mgbistro.com
Delivery available with minimum purchase of $ 25.00
Eat In or Take Out.
Coming Soon: Online Ordering

APPETIZERS
Fresh Cut Fries
5.95
Heap full of fries topped
with a mound of queso
dip, fried hot or sweet
peppers and a finished
with sweet BBQ sauce
Traditional Buffalo Style
Roaster Wings
6.95
House made hot or mild

Slider Trio
9.95
Prime rib slider seasoned
with Montreal steak spice
and topped with spicy
horseradish, Mini Meatball
slider finished with pesto
sauce and Parmesan
crisps, and our famous
pulled pork topped with
sriracha coleslaw

SALAD BAR
All salads are freshly made upon your order. Dressings
are available on the side or mixed in. If you’d like a
different dressing, please let us know and we will be
happy to give you an alternative!
Marquis House
Salad
5.95
A mix of romaine and
heritage blend greens,
shredded carrots, sliced
English cucumber, and
cherry tomatoes shredded egg, black olives,
diced tomatoes, drizzled
with marquis balsamic
vinaigrette
Greek Salad
6.95
Fresh romaine greens, red
Bermuda onion, garden
tomato & cucumber
tossed in a light lemon
oregano vinaigrette with
fresh crumbled feta

Cobb Salad
8.95
Fresh iceberg and
romaine lettuce grilled
chicken, crumbled bacon,
avacodo, English cucumber, crumbled blue
cheese drizzled with
balsamic or house made
Dijon Vinaigrette
Garlic Caesar
6.95
Traditional Caesar salad
made with crispy bacon
bits, shredded Romano
cheese and crumbled
croutons, tossed in a
creamy garlic dressing

ALL DAY BREAKFAST

SOUP OF THE DAY

2 eggs
5.95
made to your liking,
traditional Canadian ham,
smoky bacon, seasoned
homefries served with
texas toast

Made fresh daily
Side
Regular

2.95
4.95

SANDWICHES
Cold Cut Trio
7.95
Only the finest meats and
provolone cheese piled
on fresh sub roll with
shredded lettuce, tomato
salt and pepper and sub
sauce

Homemade Meatball
Sub
7.95
Freshly made meatballs
rolled in our traditional
tomato basil sauce on a
warm crusty sub bun
topped with parmesan

Montreal Smoked
Meat
8.95
Piled high on fresh deli
Rye bread topped with a
spicy grainy mustard
Garnished with a garlic
pickle spear

Chicken Parmesan 8.95
Lightly breaded chicken
breast, housemade
traditional light tomato
basil sauce topped with
provolone cheese served
on a crusty calabrese bun

Pulled Pork
8.95
Succulent slow roasted
pulled pork with a house
made BBQ sauce topped
with sriracha coleslaw on
a Salted pretzel roll.
Served with a Fresh
Garlic Pickle

AAA Shaved Sirloin
of Beef
9.95
Au Jus topped with fried
onion & sautéed mushrooms served on a Kaiser
Chicken Club
8.95
Grilled chicken breast,
bacon, grilled ham,
lettuce, tomato & mayo
on texas toast

We build a sandwich the way you like it.
Add any topping for $1 each
Roasted Red Peppers
Fried Sweet Peppers
Fried Hot Peppers
Sautéed Mushrooms
Fried Onions
Provolone Cheese
• Add lettuce, tomato, onion, mustard and mayo
at no charge.

FRESH PASTA

SPECIALTIES

Marquis Signature Seven
Layer Lasagna
9.95
Made fresh served with a
bolognese sauce, fresh
shaved parmigiana and
garlic crustini

MG Bistro’s Famous
Canadian Cheddar Beer
& Bacon Soup
4.95

Homemade Pasta
of the Day

8.95

Marquis Signature Rice
Bowl
9.95
Lime rice topped with
grilled chicken breast,
saddle beans corn and
avocado with a jacked up
house dressing and a zest
of lime

